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If you want something that you don’t see on the
next few pages, send us an email and we can
custom make it for you. 
THE SKY IS THE LIMIT.

PARTY ESSENTIALS
R100
Choose your theme. 
Party essentials: basic themed
balloons, plates, cups & serviettes.

PARTY FAVORS
FROM R50PP
Our gift packs/favors
contain hair-clips, a makeup
pencil, nail art and a nail
file. If you would like
anything specific please let
us know. Please specify the
design and style you are
going for (box, bag,
transparent bag, etc).



BATH BOMBS
R10
Great addtions to our pamper party
favors

CUSTOM PINATAS
R450
Choose your theme. 
Includes bashing stick and sweets

BALLOON ARCH/DECOR
Contact for prices
Centerpieces avaliable from R250

MANIPEDI PARTY 
FAVORS
R30
Nail polish & nail file in organza bag.

KIDDIES NON-ALCOHOLIC
CHAMPERS 
R90
Or sparkling fruit juice (Appletizer).
Includes our plastic flutes to hire 
8pax max
(Strawberries optional)

COLOUR HAIRSPARY
R250
4 x different colour hairspray cans
(washout)

Other

 *Any large items incur a small delivery fee of R100



SHEET FACEMASKS
R15
Great addtions to our pamper party
favors

Other

PARTY CATERING
From R250
Contact for prices

CAKES & BAKED GOODS
Prices vary
Contact for prices

WOODEN EASEL
R150
Display a welcome board - ask us
about our prices to design one.

 *Any large items incur a small delivery fee of R100



Other

These travels fees are calculated from the
CBD, Cape Town:

Due to previous unsafe situations we are
reluctant to travel to the following areas:
Khayelitsha, Mitchells Plain, Guguletu, Delft,
Lavender Hill, Philippi, Hanover Park, Blue
Downs, Rylands, Grassy Park, Lotus River,
Athlone, Masiphumelele, Killarney Gardens.

We apologize in advance for this and thank you
for your understanding. 

TRAVEL FEES:

0 - 20km = R250
21 - 30km = R350
31km - 40km = R450
41km - 50km = R550

All bookings do NOT include table and chairs unless hired separately or unless stated in
the package description. We bring ALL the equipment/ products needed to host our

parties. The fee of our Hostesses are additional to the package prices.

Have any questions about our services? 
View our FQA's or pop us a message.

info@myprettypamperparty.co.za | +27 73 152 1197

http://www.myprettypamperparty.com/faq

